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Saunterings Society
Society has been so busy getting

ready to fly to the mountains and
streams that is that part of It which
has not already gone that it has had
little time to do anything else though
the Country and Tennis Clubs, the
races and the resorts have claimed
many devotees among the members
of the Smart set. Today will see the
last of the ponies until fall, though

i tho four hot weeks remaining pre- -

I ceding September will be taken ad- -

a vantage of by those who are crazy
U about out-doo- r sports for the winter

will be here all too soon at best. The
younger sets not set have been al-

most qs strenuous as usual, but there'
has been nothing' very exciting for
anyone el3e. At least, if there has,
it in't ready for comment.

A unique and beautiful affair was
that given at the Country club on
Tuesday when MIbs Lucile Clark gave
a morning bridge party followed by
an exquisitely appointed luncheon. It
was in honor of Miss Josephine Weil,
Miss Annie Kay Smoot, and Mrs.
Morton It. Cheeseman, nee Edwards,
and after eight tables of bridge were
played, covers were laid for thirty-tw- o

on the east veranda of the club house.
The table was prettily decorated with

huge baskets of sweet peas and
together with the young and charm-
ing guests presented an unusual pic-

ture. (Besides the guests of honor,
there were present: Mrs. John Elliott
Chirk, Mrs. Paul Keyser, Mrs. Jack-Gilmer- ,

Mr3. Charles E. Carter and
the Misses Bryan Houston, Grlzzelle
Houston, Margaret Dunn. Gertrude
Larned of byracuse, N. Y.; Selma
Wall, Alice Wall, Mary Wall, Norinne
Thompson, Margaret Walke Alice
Kimball, Isabel Shiffer, rFances
Cowan, Gadys McConaughy, Elinor
Stewart, Marguerite Stewart, Mary
Marshall, Cary Marshall Mildred Mc-

Millan, Gladys Richmond, Marguerite
Richmond, Minette Baer, Merce
Lewis, Marie Odell, Dorothy Rook-lidg- e,

Geneva Savage, Denise Karrick,
l Rose Evans, Dorothy Bamberger, Mar
is Ian Oberndorfer, Daisy Kuhn of Og- -

den, Gwendolyn Tripp, Hazel Oswald,
Ruth Greenwald of Philadelphia, Pa.,
and Eliza Day.

Miss Frances Cowan was the hostess
on Monday at a beautiful luncheon
given at the Hotel Utah In the blue
banquet room. Miss Cowan has ju3t
returned from Vassar, nnd the lunch-
eon was made a "welcome home" by
many of those who attended and who
had not seen the loung lady for a
year. Under the chaperonage of Mrs.
John F. Cowan those present were:
Mrs. Morton R. Cheesman, Miss Jose-
phine Weil, MIsb Margaret Walker,
Mis3 Margaret Dunn, Miss Gertrude
Larned, Miss Norinne Thompson, the
Miss Bryan and Grizzoelle Houston,
Miss Gladys McConaughy the Misses
Mary and Cary Marshall, Miss Marie
Odell, Ml3S Merce Lewis, Miss Rose
Evans, the Misses Gladys and Mar-gurlt- e

Richmond, Miss Lucile Clark,
the Misses Selma, Alice and Mary

Wall, Miss Isabel Shiffer, Miss Ruby
Lambourne, Miss Dorothy Rooklldge,
Miss Gwendolyn Tripp, Miss Helen
Denny, Miss Marian Oberndorfer, Mis3
Greenewald.

HAPPENINGS AND WHERE-ABOUT-

iMrs. F. E. McGurrin entertained
Thursday afternoon with a tea at the
Hotel Utah in honor of Mrs. J. D.
Cosgriff and Mrs. Kervin.

Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Stiehl have gone
to Brighton for a short stay.

Mrs. J. C. Hooper has returned
from the Hermitage, Ogden canyon,
where she spent a few days.

Mrs. Eugene Palmer has gone .to
Ogden canyon to remain for a brief
period.

The cable brings the news from
China that there is now a new Lieut.
Emory S. Adams, Jr.

.Mr3. J. M. Bidwell was hostess Wed-
nesday afternoon at a bridge tea at
her home, in honor of Mrs. R. B.
Thayer of New York, who is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Risque.

Miss Florence Kimball is now in
Tho Hague. visiting Mrs. Harstmann,
nee Van Cott Later Miss Kimball
will return to Boston for the winter.

Mrs. Charlotte C. Stevenson will
leave next week for Cheyenne to visit
for a short time with Mrs. Bradley,
who was Mrs. Ferdinand DIckert of
this city.

The E. D. Woodruff family went to
Brighton early in the week and
opened their attractive summer home,
Roughwood.

Mrs. J. D. Wood and F. J. Hagen-bart- h

are at the Hotel Utah.
Mrs. W. A. Ruttan gave a beautiful

tea at her home on Thursday for her
sister, Miss Winnifred Miles of
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Thurman
left Wednesday for Washington, D. C,
whore the former will take a position
in the offices of the interstate com-

merce commission.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hanson have

returned from a trip through the Yel-

lowstone.
Mrs. Kervin and her daughter Miss

Hope Kervin, are at home at the
Hotel Utah.
of the bill, it Is announced, will be
well up to the pace set by the big at-

traction.
Mrs. Joseph Baumgarton has issued

invitations for a tea to be given next
Monday afternoon, July 29, to meet
Aire. N. G. Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Splro loft yes-

terday at noon for the east. They will
visit with friends and relatives in Cin-

cinnati for a time and will go later
lo the Atlantic coa3t for a stay of a

few weeks.
A delightful lake , party was enjoyed

Monday evening at Saltair, given in

honor of the Misses Nellie and Carrie
Calvin of San Francisco. The other
members of the party were Miss

Eleanor Stewart Miss Carrie Supping-ton- .

Miss Bella Blyth and Douglass
and Scott Kimball, Jack Berkhoel,
George Rlter and James Doll.

Mrs. N. M. Hamilton has gone to
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Handy have
returned from California.

Dr. and Mr3. H. N. Mayo are back
from a motor trip through Idaho.

Colonel and Mrs. James A. Irons
entertained at bridge at their quarters
at the Post on Wednesday evening.

A QUESTION.

By Arthur Wallace Peach in
Collier's.

I take the path to song
IF And you take the road to

gold,
I wonder if we shall meet

When the years are old?

If I bear a harp with me
And you have a golden 3cale,

I wonder if one shall win
Or if both shall fail?

Over my path there go
Pilgrims but now and then;

Over your road there tread
A million men.

Perhaps it Id wise and best
Our pathways should wander

far,
Yours where toil's .thunders

rise,
Mine where the thrushes are.

I wonder if I with a song
And you with a bag of gold

Will meet on the way of peace
When the years are old? .

I wonder if we shall apeak
With the old-tim- e friendli-

ness;
If the Inn at tho journeys .end

Is "Happiness?"

FREAKS OF NATURE.

with hearts as big as their
MEN body.

Those who have walked their
legs off.

A woman who can see through every-

body.
Men with a face a mile long.
A woman who smiles all over.
Girls with an appetite for pictures.
Those who toss their heads.
Men who fall to pieces every Spring.
A woman with a tongue like an asp.
People who stretch their imagination.
Girls who are always losing their

hearts.
Women who are as old as the hills.
Folks who turn their nose3 up.
Those who die every day.
Girls with piano legs.
Women who talk a mile a minute.
Men who drink up their money.
Girls who kick about their friends.
Those who are born crooked.
A woman with a bundle of nerves.

The Novel Reader.
(J

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-

ed dally at Lagoon Cafe. Cool screened
dining room. Excellent service. For
arrangements for dinner parties phone
Farmlngton 57 Black. Fare for round
trip commencing 7 p. m., 25 cents.
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WHERE THE SMART SET DINES. ftfl
The very acme of epicurean perfec- - M

tion has been reached at Maxim's cafe, M
under the Kenyon hotel where Mr. E. JM
L. Wllle presides as ho3t to Salt Lake's M
best diners. In addition to serving M
a perfect mid-da- y lunch the manage- - H
in en t makes a specialty of appealing M
to the people directly through their H
stomachs at all hours of the day or HH
evening. WM

Helen Decker's orchestra, supple- - KH
mented by Miss Bessie Dumas, and H
Mi&3 Louise Tanner, soloists, Is fur-- M
nishing some of the best music heard H
In the city. An Ideal place to dine, jjH
one finds at Maxim's not only a delect- - H
able menu but an entertaining hour, M
always. The reputation of Maxim's is M

spreading over the continent; it is ' M
thoroughly established at home. M


